The present paper examined the teleconnections between two huge Asian summer monsoon components (South and East Asia) during three time slices in future: near-(2010-2039), mid-(2040-2069) and far-(2070-2100) futures under the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios. For this purpose, a high-resolution atmospheric general circulation model is used and integrated at 40 km horizontal resolution. To get more insight into the relationships between the two Asian monsoon components, we have studied the spatial displaying correlation coefficients (CCs) pattern of precipitation over the entire Asian monsoon region with that of South Asia and three regions of East Asia (North China, Korea-Japan and Southern China) separately during the same three time slices. The possible factors responsible for these teleconnections are explored by using mean sea level pressure (MSLP) and wind fields at 850 hPa. The CC pattern of precipitation over South Asia shows an in-phase relationship with North China and an out-of-phase relationship with Korea-Japan, while precipitation variations over Korea-Japan and Southern China exhibit an out-of-phase relationship with South Asia. The CCs analysis between the two Asian blocks during different time slices shows the strongest CCs during the near and far future with the RCP8.5 scenario. The CC pattern of precipitation over Korea-Japan and Southern China with the wind (at 850 hPa) and MSLP fields indicate that the major parts of the moisture over Korea-Japan gets transported from the west Pacific along the western limb of NPSH, while the moisture over Southern China comes from the Bay of Bengal and South China Seas for good monsoon activity.
Introduction
The East Asian and Indian Summer Monsoons (EASM and ISM) are two important components of the huge Asian summer monsoon system; however, these two components are largely associated with the different circulation systems that have been reviewed in many studies (Ramage 1971; Wang 2006; Preethi et al. 2017a; Wu 2017 ). The ISM is influenced by the low-level cross-equatorial flow over the tropical Indian Ocean and is largely controlled by semi-permanent features such as heat low over northwest India, the upper level tropical easterly jet over the Indian Ocean, Mascarene High, and anticyclonic circulation over the Tibetan Plateau (Lau et al. 2000; Sarthi et al. 2012) , whereas the EASM is more complicated due to the mixed effect of both southwesterly and southeasterly flows from Indo-Pacific Ocean. Hence, it is influenced by the south-westerlies from the extended tropical Indian Ocean as well as the anticyclonic circulation over the Western Pacific known as North Pacific Subtropical High (NPSH) and their complex interactions lead to the large precipitation variabilities over the monsoon rainband (Mei-yu/Changma/Baiu) (Tao and Chen 1987; Lau et al. 2000; Wang et al. 2001; Sarthi et al. 2012 ).
The summer precipitation over South (India) and East Asia shows large temporal variabilities ranging from subseasonal to multi-decadal timescales (Krishnamurti and Bhalme 1976; Yasunari 1980; Gadgil 2003; Ding and Chan 2005; Goswami 2005) . Some of the studies have well described the epochal variations of summer precipitation over South and East Asia (Kripalani and Kulkarni 2001; Josepth et al. 2016) . They have found a clear trend in precipitation and it well describes the statistical relationship 1 3 between the two Asian monsoon components. The epochal characteristics of summer precipitation over South Asia depicted an alternate epoch of below normal, followed by three decades of above normal precipitation. Similarly, over East Asia, similar epochal changes as noticed over South Asia are found over North China, except a decadal lag to that of India. However, over Japan, epochs tend to lose approximately after five decades compared to South Asia (Kripalani and Kulkarni 2001) . The characteristics of epochal changes in seasonal precipitation indicate that there could be some teleconnection between South and East Asian monsoon components on different timescales ranging from sub-seasonal to multi-decadal scales. It can also be possible that the teleconnections between the two Asian monsoon components behave differently on different timescales. For example, some periods have shown strong connection and others show weak connection or even no connections. This requires a further detailed analysis.
The relationships between the observed summer monsoon precipitations over South and East Asian regions have been reviewed in many studies Kulkarni 1997, 2001; Krishnan and Sugi 2001; Wang et al. 2001; Wu and Wang 2002) . Typically, an out-of-phase connection has been detected between EASM and ISM. For their subregions, an in-phase relationship between India and North China summer has been reported in Kripalani and Singh (1993) and Kripalani and Kulkarni (2001) . However, an out-of-phase relationship has been observed between Indian summer rainfall and rainfall variation from Northeast India up to Southern China-South Korea-Southern Japan Kulkarni 1997, 2001; Krishnan and Sugi 2001; Kim et al. 2002) . As known, the precipitation is one of the important elements of the rainy season over the Asian continent, and from June to September it is the highest amount as compared to the rainfall during the rest of the months of a year. Another important fact about summer precipitation is its larger interannual variability that is of great concern to the large societal and economic consequences on the Asian countries. There are numerous studies on the teleconnection between South and East Asian monsoon mostly for the present-day climate condition based on the observed datasets. But it is very important to know the nature of these relationships in future, which can help in long-term government policies.
Some studies have mentioned large changes in Asian monsoon precipitation like an increase over East Asia and a decrease over South Asia during the last several decades Yun et al. 2014; Preethi et al. 2017b) in the backdrop of global warming. Some studies have explored the probable future changes in Asian monsoon precipitation using coupled model intercomparison project phase 5 (CMIP5; Taylor et al. 2012 ) simulated datasets and found a large diversity among the models with large biases.
For example, Josepth et al. (2016) reported a dry epoch over South Asia during 2040-2069 based on CMIP5 model output datasets. But the non-stationarity of longer periodicity (Goswami 2005) and secular variations in monsoon teleconnections between the two Asian monsoon components (Kripalani and Kulkarni 1997) make it uncertain about the future characteristics of trend and teleconnections. Some models are able of capturing the correct sign of the relationship between South and East Asian seasonal summer monsoon precipitation, an in-phase relationship with the North China and out-of-phase correlationships with Korea-Japan. This suggests that the numerical models can be used for the detailed study of the future behavior of teleconnection and understand the processes involved in connecting the two Asian monsoon systems.
The present study is therefore aimed at investigating the possible relationship between South (Indian monsoon) and East Asian monsoon precipitation in near, mid and far future using a high-resolution atmospheric general circulation model (GME) at the 40 km horizontal resolution under two RCP (RCP4.5 and RCP8.5) scenarios. Section 2 presents the details of the model and experimental design, while detailed descriptions of the relationships between the two Asian blocks during the present-day climate conditions are presented in Sect. 3 and possible future projected trend and teleconnections are described in Sect. 4 and Sect. 5, respectively. Finally, the conclusion is given in Sect. 6.
2 Description of the GME model, observed data and simulation details
GME model
The GME (AGCM) used here is an operational global numerical weather prediction (NWP) model of German Weather services (Majewski et al. 2002) . The GME works on uniform icosahedral-hexagonal grids. This method provides two advantages: firstly, it avoids the pole problem in latitude-longitude grids, which is a major drawback of the spectral technique. Secondly, it provides the data structure which is well suited and enhances the efficiency of distributed memory parallel computers. The mass flux convection scheme was used for the cumulus parameterization (Tiedtke 1989) . For long-term simulation, the mass correction was applied in the GME model (Chaudhari 2006) . In this study, GME has been run at very high resolution (n i = 192, L40) such as 40 km corresponding to T L 511 of ECMWF, where n i is the number of equal intervals into which each side of the original icosahedral triangles is divided. In n i 192 (40-km mesh size), the number of grid points is 368,642 and transform grid uses 900 × 451 grid cells. GME has 40 levels in the vertical with a model top at 10 hPa. Detailed descriptions of the GME experiment are summarized in Table 1 .
Experiment design
With GME, we conducted two types of model simulations: (a) present-day climate for testing the model performance and (b) simulation for the projection of future climate change. For the model evaluation, we performed the present-day climate simulation at 40-km horizontal resolution for 30-year periods considered as a present-day/current/reference climate. In the present study, we simulated an Atmospheric Model Intercomparison Project (AMIP) type present-day climate using a GME (40 km) with sea surface temperature (SST) and sea ice concentration (SIC) data observed by the National Centre for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) following a procedure described by Hurrell et al. (2008 Adler et al. 2003; Huffman et al. 2009 ) and the CPC Merged Analysis of Precipitation (CMAP; Xie and Arkin 1997) datasets available on 2.5° latitude/longitude grids for 30 years .
Interannual variabilities and statistical relationships of South and East Asian summer monsoon precipitation
Before examining the projected future teleconnections between the two broad Asian monsoon regions, we have tested the performance of GME by evaluating the seasonal summer precipitation (JJA) variabilities and correlation coefficient (CC) for the current climate condition. Figure 1 illustrates the interannual variabilities in seasonal summer precipitation over the South (Indian sub-continent) and East Asia regions from 1979 to 2008. Figure 1a , b shows the details of the interannual variabilities for the observed (GPCP and CMAP) and Fig. 1c for GME-simulated precipitation over South Asia (black solid lines) and East Asia (red solid lines). A comparison of interannual precipitation variabilities clearly presents an inverse relationship between South and East Asia blocks in the GPCP and CMAP (observed) as well as in the GME model. To examine the strength of the relationship between the two Asian blocks, we have computed the CCs between the standardized summer precipitation anomalies of South and East Asia. The analysis found CCs of −0.22 and −0.23 for the GPCP and CMAP, and −0.68 for GME.
To get more insight into EASM teleconnections with ISM, the East Asian block is divided into three sub-regions, namely North China, Korea-Japan and Southern China. Then the CCs are computed between the precipitation of each EASM region with that over the entire ISM and EASM during JJA for GPCP, CMAP and GME during the present-day climate condition as shown in Fig. 2 . The precipitation variations over the South Asian block (ISM: North India) shows an in-phase relationship with North China and out-of-phase relationship with Korea-Japan (Fig. 2a , e, j). The CC pattern of precipitation over North China shows an in-phase relationship (red patches) with North India in GPCP, CMAP and GME (Fig. 2b , f, j), while precipitation time series over Korea-Japan shows Scoccimarro et al. (2011) an out-of-phase relationship (blue and red patches) with South Asia (Fig. 2c, g, k) . Precipitation variation over Southern China shows an out-of-phase relationship with North India in GPCP and CMAP (Fig. 2d, h ) and well-established inverse (an out-of-phase) relationship can be seen in GME (Fig. 2l ) also. The above analysis supports the finding of Preethi et al. (2017a) and Wu (2017) between the two Asian blocks. Overall, the high-resolution model (GME) is able to capture the observed characteristics of teleconnection between the two Asian monsoon systems as mentioned in Preethi et al. (2017a, b) . The model results are similar to those shown in these two papers and recommend the use of GME for the regional climate change study under global warming.
Future projected trend in Asian summer monsoon components
The GME-projected seasonal summer precipitation variations over South and East Asia on the interannual and multi-decadal timescales have been presented in Fig. 3 for the period 2010-2100 with the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios. Figure 3 also depicts the 11 years low pass-filtered anomalies superimposed on the interannual timescales to examine the better climate trend in summer precipitation. On an interannual timescale, Fig. 3a , b illustrates the occurrences of high (low) rain years over East Asia . It is interesting to note that there is a longer period (decadal) of positive trend over East Asia compared to South Asia. It reveals that East Asia has a higher possibility of getting high precipitation compared to South Asia during the twenty-first century. Statistical correlation of the projected seasonal summer precipitation between the two Asian blocks shows a significant and inverse CCs of −0.45 and −0.46 (both significant at 0.1% level) with the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively, for the period 2010-2100. To get detailed information about the temporal relationship between the two Asian monsoon components, the CCs are computed for different time slices (near, mid and far futures) in the future. The analysis found a significant and inverse CC of −0.48 (significant at the 1% level) in near (2010-2039) for both the RCP scenarios. The CCs were −0.34 and −0.36 (both significant at the 5% level) in mid and CCs of −0.56 and −0.60 (both significant at the 0.1% level) for far future (2070-2099) with RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively. It is interesting to note that a significant inverse relationship was found between the South and East Asian monsoon regions not only during the entire period of study, but also during different time slices under both the RCP scenarios. The present analysis found a consistent significant inverse relationship between the two Asian blocks in future and the strongest inverse relationship during the far future time slice.
Future projected trend in regional EASM precipitation
The present study examined the changes in future projected regional precipitation over East Asia along with the South Asia block. The interannual and multi-decadal (11 years moving average) variabilities over the three regions of East Asia and South Asia are depicted in Fig. 4 for the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios. A comparison of the epochal changes in future projected summer precipitation over North China, Korea-Japan and Southern China with South Asia (Fig. 4) clearly shows that North China follows an almost similar trend to that of South Asia, while Korea-Japan and Southern China depict an opposite trend with respect to South Asia. It is interesting to note that all the three regions of East Asia have presented a larger amplitude of interannual and multi-decadal precipitation variabilities than South Asia. Figure 4b , c, e, f reveals that Korea-Japan and Southern China follow almost similar epochs of high and low rain decades of the East Asian block (Fig. 3) , such as an increasing trend during 2030-2050 and 2060-2080 and decreasing trend in 2020-2030 and 2050-2060 . However, the trend over North China (Fig. 4a, d ) follows that of South Asia instead of East Asia as a whole (as shown in Fig. 3) .
Overall, the present analysis suggests that North China follows the precipitation variation and trend of South Asia, while Korea-Japan and Southern China exhibit an almost similar trend to that of East Asia and a completely reverse trend from that of the South Asian block.
Projected future relationship between South and East Asian monsoon precipitation
A spatial correlation analysis has been performed to project the possible teleconnections between South and East Asian monsoon precipitation during near (2010-2039), mid To understand the possible causes of any such relationships, we have also investigated the teleconnections of the mean sea level pressure (MSLP) and wind field at 850 hPa over the Indo-Pacific regions with the precipitation over South Asia, North China, Korea-Japan and Southern China separately for the same three time slices in future.
Details of the relationship between South and East Asian summer precipitation
In the present study, CC patterns are shown between the model-projected summer (JJA) precipitation of each region of East Asia and a region of South Asia with that over the entire South and East Asian precipitation. Those CC patterns are displayed in Figs. 5 and 6 during near, mid and far future climates for the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios, respectively. The dotted points show the level of significance at 95%. The CC displaying the pattern of South Asian monsoon precipitation clearly shows an in-phase relationship with the precipitation variations over North China and an out-ofphase relationship with Korea-Japan and Southern China consistently from near to far future time slices with both the scenarios (Figs. 5a , e, i, 6a, e, i). The strongest CC pattern is noticed during far future under both the scenarios (denoted by larger covered areas by red and blue patches with dots). The CC pattern of the Korea-Japan region depicts an outof-phase relationship with large parts of North India and in-phase relationship with Southern China from near to far future periods under both the scenarios. A comparison of relationships during different time slices indicates the strongest relationship in the far future, followed by near future and the weakest during mid-future with RCP4.5 (Fig. 5c , g, k) and RCP8.5 (Fig. 6c, g, k) . Finally, the CC pattern of precipitation variations over Southern China shows an out-of-phase relationship with the South Asia block. The strength of relationship between Southern China and South Asia has not changed significantly from near to far future with RCP4.5 (Fig. 6d, h, l) . A major change in CC is noticed with RCP8.5 (Fig. 6d, h, l) , where it presents the strongest and inverse (out-of-phase) associations with South Asia during the near and far future and the weakest in the mid-future.
Overall, the present study found an in-phase relationship between the precipitation variation over North China and South Asia. Whereas precipitation time series over Korea-Japan and Southern China show an out-of-phase relationship with that of South Asia, the projected CC pattern follows a similar trend of current climate except with the changing CCs strength during different time slices. It is also noted that the projected teleconnections of the South Asia block with the various regions of East Asia show large 
Mean sea level pressure
The statistical association of the MSLP field with the summer precipitation over South Asia and three sub-regions of East Asia (North China, Korea-Japan and Southern China) during three time slices in future (near, mid and far futures) are presented here. The spatial correlation patterns are displayed in Fig. 7 for RCP4.5 and Fig. 8 for RCP8 .5 scenarios.
For near future, the CC pattern of MSLP field with the precipitation over South Asia illustrates negative CCs over large parts of North India and positive CCs over the Pacific (Fig. 7a, e, i) , especially during the mid and far futures with RCP4.5. A similar CCs pattern can be seen with RCP8.5, except a wider areal spread of positive CCs from near to far future and a slight westward spread in the near future Fig. 7 except for the RCP8.5 scenario (Fig. 7a, e, i) . The pattern displaying CC suggests a low pressure over India and a high pressure over west Pacific will be conducive for high precipitation over the Indian sub-continent (it suggests that the water vapor gets transported from the West Pacific over the South Asia block). The CC pattern of MSLP field with the precipitation over North China (Fig. 7b, f, j ) depicts significant positive CC over Pacific (especially, West Pacific) and negative CCs from the Arabian Sea to North India from near to far future with RCP4.5. A similar CC pattern can be seen with RCP8.5 (Fig. 8b, f,  j) , except a wider westward spread of significant positive CC over the Pacific and north Indian Ocean, especially in the near and far futures (Fig. 8b, f, j) . A comparison of the CC pattern over South Asia and North China shows a nearly similar pattern, i.e., negative CCs spread over North India and positive CCs over the West Pacific (with RCP8.5).
The CC pattern between the MSLP field and precipitation variation over Korea-Japan presents positive CCs over North India and the East Pacific and negative CC over the West Pacific (Fig. 7c, g, k) , indicating high pressure over India (generally leads to weak monsoon condition over India), and low pressure over Changma front leads to high precipitation over Korea-Japan. The CC pattern with the RCP8.5 (Fig. 8c, g, k) follows a similar pattern as noticed with RCP4.5 (Fig. 7a, g, k) except a wider spread of significant positive and negative CCs. Comparing the spatial pattern of significant negative and positive CCs of MSLP field with the precipitation over Korea-Japan region and with South Asia, analysis noticed a completely reverse pattern of positive and negative CCs (out-of-phase relationship) between the two Asian monsoon regions. The relationship between precipitation over Southern China and MSLP (Fig. 7d, h, l) field with RCP4.5 shows negative CCs over the South China Sea (SCS) and Bay of Bengal (BoB) and positive CCs over North India and North China indicating high-pressure field over India, and low pressure over SCS and BoB is associated with good monsoon activity over Southern China. The CC pattern with RCP8.5 (Fig. 8d, h, l) also shows a similar pattern as noticed in RCP4.5, except for a slightly wider extent of the significant CCs especially during near and far future climate.
Overall, the spatial correlation analysis reveals that the precipitation variations over the South Asia block and North China exhibit approximately a similar pattern of CC with the MSLP field, while Korea-Japan and Southern China present completely inverse CC pattern to that of the South Asia block.
Wind at 850 hPa
As is known, the South and East Asian summer monsoon precipitations are teleconnected through atmospheric circulation which controls the transport of the atmospheric water vapor from the tropical South Asia to East Asia and contributes largely to precipitation variabilities over the regions. Some of the studies have found that the water vapor enters over East Asia by the anomalous lower level wind associated with the South Asian monsoon component (Zhang 2001; Liu and Ding 2008) . Therefore, the present study has attempted to examine the teleconnection between tropospheric winds at the lower level (850 hPa) and precipitation variations over the two Asian monsoon systems. The CC pattern between the wind at 850 hPa and precipitation variabilities over South Asia, North China, Korea-Japan and Southern China have been studied for the same three time slices in future and with the same two scenarios as mentioned in the earlier sections. Here, Figs. 9 and 10 present the spatial CC patterns in near, mid and far future for the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios, respectively.
The CC pattern between atmospheric circulation field at 850 hPa and precipitation over South Asia is significantly correlated to the strength of the southwesterlies over the Arabian Sea, thereafter striking on eastern Himalaya. A large part is deflected toward northwest India, indicating an elongated zone of monsoon trough over the Indo-Gangetic plains (Figs. 9a, e, i, 10a, e, i) . A part of the southwesterly moves toward East Asia and after merging with the southeasterly from the west Pacific moves toward North China as the southwesterly flow. The CC displaying the pattern between the precipitation over South Asia and the lower tropospheric wind (850 hPa) shows stronger southwesterlies during the near and far future, whereas weaker southerlies over the main South Asian region (weaker cyclonic circulation over the summer heat low region) can be seen in midfuture under the RCP4.5 scenario (Fig. 9a, e, i) . A similar CC pattern is noticed with RCP8.5 (Fig. 10a , e, i) except a strong anticyclonic circulation over Korea-Japan in the mid-future. Another interesting feature of CC pattern is an occurrence of low-pressure area (cyclonic circulation) over the BoB in the near and far futures and slightly weaker in the mid-future under both the scenarios.
The CC pattern between the precipitations over North China and the wind at 850 hPa (Figs. 9b, f, j, 10b, f, j) shows that water vapor gets transported toward North China through the southwesterlies. There is an indication for the southwesterlies over BoB and these southwesterlies generally merge with the southeasterlies from the West Pacific. After merging, it moves like the southwesterly over North China and causes precipitation over that region (Fig. 10b,  f, j) . The CC pattern of precipitation variability over the Korea-Japan sector and the lower level wind illustrate that larger parts of moisture enter the Korea-Japan sector by the southwesterly flow along the western limb of the NPSH (Figs. 9c, g, k, 10c, g, k) . It is worth noting that a cyclonic circulation shifted eastward leads to stronger southwesterly flow toward the Korea-Japan region, contributing largely to the seasonal precipitation over those regions. However, there is an indication of parts of westerlies getting deflected from the eastern limb of the Himalaya transporting a small amount of moisture over Korea-Japan. There is also an indication of anticyclonic circulation over North India, which leads to low precipitation over South Asia. Strong cyclonic circulation over Korea-Japan and anticyclonic circulation over India can be seen during the near and far futures (causing an out-of-phase relationship). The CC pattern of wind and precipitation over Southern China shows an eastward Fig. 9 except for the RCP8.5 scenario wind flow from BoB that transports moistures toward Southern China (Figs. 9d, h, l, 10d, h, l) . A similar transport of moisture toward Southern China was also discussed in Zhang (2001) . Another transport of moisture over Southern China can be seen from the SCS also. This suggests that the Korea-Japan sector gets a larger amount of moisture from the Western Pacific, while Southern China gets transported moistures from the SCS and BoB, both of which can be seen clearly from the spatial CC pattern as shown in Figs. 9d, h, l and 10d, h, l. The areal extent of significant CC pattern becomes stronger in the far future compared to the midfuture under both the scenarios.
Overall, the CC pattern of lower level winds suggests a stronger (weaker) northward transport of moisture over South Asia leading to high (low) summer precipitation over East Asia, favorable for high (low) precipitation over North China (in-phase relationship with South Asia). The CC pattern between precipitations over Korea-Japan with the lower atmospheric winds shows the stronger westerlies over Southern Japan and it can be assumed as a major source of moisture over that region. The CC pattern over Korea-Japan and Southern China shows slightly wider areal extent of the significant CCs in the far future.
Projected sliding teleconnections between South Asia and regional East Asian summer monsoon precipitation
Observational and GME-simulated precipitation studies during the present-day climate condition (discussed in Sect. 3) suggest that the two regions of East Asia (Korea-Japan and Southern China) exhibit an out-of-phase relationship and another region (North China) shows an in-phase relationship with the South Asia block. To investigate the detailed variations in teleconnections on multi-decadal timescales, 21-year sliding CCs of summer precipitation over North China, Korea-Japan and Southern China with the summer precipitation over South Asia were studied separately with the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios (Fig. 11a-f) . The in-phase relationship between North China and South Asia can be seen through almost all the periods of the twenty-first century, and it is projected to be the strongest after 2060s under both the scenarios. A significant and strong in-phase relationship is also projected during the near future between North China and South Asia with the RCP4.5 scenario (Fig. 11a-c) . However, the Korea-Japan region exhibits significant and inverse CCs (out-of-phase relationship) with the South Asia block during the near (2010-2039) and far future (after 2070) under both the RCP scenarios (Fig. 11a, d ). Southern China presents significant and strong CCs (out-ofphase relationship) with South Asia during the entire period in the far future with RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 (Fig. 11c , f) and in near future with RCP8.5 (Fig. 11f) . Overall, 21-year sliding CCs pattern shows the strongest in-phase relationship between North China and South Asia from 2060 to the end of the twenty-first century in RCP8.5. While the Korea-Japan region exhibits strong outof-phase relationship with South Asia in near and far future (2070-2099) under both the scenarios, Southern China depicts out-of-phase relationship during near and the strongest during far future with RCP8.5. 
Conclusions
An investigation of the projected teleconnections between the South (Indian sub-continent) and East Asian summer monsoon seasonal precipitation was carried out using a high-resolution atmospheric general circulation GME at 40 km horizontal resolution during near, mid and far future time slices (each time slice consists of 30 years period) under the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios. Following are the important results of the above study:
(a) The model projected a multi-decadal variability in precipitation over the East and South Asia blocks with some period of high rain year over East Asia and at the same time low rain over South Asia and vice versa. The analysis also noticed that on the multi-decadal timescales, the precipitation trend over North China follows the trend of the South Asian block, while Korea-Japan and Southern China follow the trend of the entire East Asia block. (b) The CC pattern of precipitation over the South Asia block shows an out-of-phase relationship with the precipitation variations over Korea-Japan and Southern China, while there is an in-phase relationship with that over North China. The inverse (out-of-phase) relationships between the two Asian components are projected to be stronger during the near and far futures and weaker in the mid-future under both the scenarios. (c) The 21-year sliding CC of North China shows an inphase relationship with the South Asian block, while Korea-Japan and Southern China exhibit an out-ofphase relationship with South Asia, mostly for all the periods of the twenty-first century. However, the strongest and significant inverse CCs are found during the near and far futures. (d) With the projected CC patterns of lower tropospheric wind (850 hPa) and MSLP fields with the precipitation over the Korea-Japan region, a major portion of moisture enters the Korea-Japan region by the southwesterly flows along the western limb of NPSH. The CC pattern of precipitation over Southern China indicates that major portions of moisture entered from the BOB and SCS in that region. The CC pattern of precipitation over South Asia with the wind and MSLP fields shows that anomalous southwesterly flows bring more moisture over India and North China from lower latitudes.
